REC I PE S

A H E ALTHY AN D
TAST Y ALTE RNATIVE

WI LD ROC KET
& R AB B IT R ARE B IT

Ingredients
— Serves 4

Method

•• 4 Thinly Diced

Sauté the rabbit with the onion and
season well

•• 4 Slices of Soda

Mix the rabbit with the cheese, béchamel
chives and rocket

Rabbit Fillets
Bread

•• 60g Chopped Onion
•• 20g Wild Rocket

Toast one side of the bread then spread the
rabbit mix on the other side

•• 10g Chopped Chives

Grill until the cheese melts and serve

•• 50g Grated Cheddar
•• 100ml Béchamel
•• Cornish Sea Salt
•• Milled Black Pepper

ROASTE D HAU N C H
O F VE N I SO N ,
WI LD GARLI C PE STO
Ingredients
— Serves 4

Method

•• 1 Venison Haunch

Blend the wild garlic leaves, smoked garlic, parmesan,
pine nuts and olive oil until blended but still chunky

•• 100g Wild Garlic

Season the venison and sear in a hot pan for two
minutes each side

•• 50g Smoked Garlic

Cover the haunch with the pesto

•• 30g Parmesan

Place into a hot oven and roast for 90 minutes
at 1800C

(Roe)

Leaves

•• 30g Pine Nuts
•• 100ml Olive Oil
•• Cornish Sea Salt
•• Milled Black Pepper

Remove from the oven and allow to rest for
20 minutes

WOO D PI G EO N , PE AS,
B E AN S & AS PAR AG US

Ingredients
— Serves 4

Method

•• 8 Wood Pigeon

Season the wood pigeon and cook over hot BBQ for
two minutes each side

•• 200g Fresh Garden

Remove from the BBQ and allow to rest for a further
two minutes

•• 100g Broad Beans
•• 1 Bunch English

Cook the peas, beans and asparagus in boiling salted
water until just cooked, drain well then drizzle over a
little lemon oil and season

•• 20g Shaved

Place the greens into a bowl and top with the BBQ
wood pigeon, serve with a little shaved parmesan

Breasts
Peas

Asparagus
Parmesan

•• Lemon Oil
•• Cornish Sea Salt
•• Milled Black Pepper

B BQ G ROUS E , SOU RDOUG H
& C HARRE D LE AVE S

Ingredients
— Serves 4

Method

•• 8 Grouse Breasts

Season the grouse and cook over hot BBQ for two
minutes each side

•• 8 Pieces of

Sourdough

•• 4 Chicory

Remove from the BBQ and allow to rest for a further
two minutes

•• 2 Radicchio

Split the chicory in half lengthways and BBQ until a
little charred

•• 10g Fresh Chopped

Also BBQ the radicchio leaves

Chives

•• Lemon Oil
•• Cornish Sea Salt
•• Milled Black Pepper

Lastly BBQ the sourdough
Place the grouse and charred leaves on the bread
and drizzle over a little lemon oil and chopped chives
to serve

VENISON LIVER PARFAIT, WITH
PRUNE, RAISIN & DAMSON GIN
AND GRILLED SOURDOUGH

Ingredients
— Serves 4

Method

•• 300g Diced Venison

Place the prunes and raisins in a bowl and cover with
the damson gin and leave overnight to soak

•• 100g Chopped

Sauté the liver in a hot pan with the onion and garlic
until just cooked but still pink and season well

•• 30g Chopped Garlic
•• 150g Melted Butter

Place the liver in a blender and liquidise until smooth,
pour in the melted butter and double cream

•• 250ml Double

For really smooth parfait pass through a sieve

Liver

Onion

Cream

•• 50g Pitted Prunes
•• 50g Raisins
•• Damson or Sloe Gin
•• Cornish Sea Salt
•• Milled Black Pepper

Place the soaked fruit into ramekins
Pour over the parfait mix and chill
Serve with Grilled Sourdough

S PI CY PARTRI DG E SATAY

Ingredients
— Serves 4

Method

•• 8 Partridge Breasts

Mix the peanut butter with chilli, ginger, garlic, soy,
sesame, and coriander to make the sauce, season well

•• 50g Peanut Butter
•• 10g Chopped Chillies
•• 10g Chopped Ginger
•• 10g Chopped Garlic
•• 10ml Soy Sauce

Dice the partridge in equal pieces and place onto
bamboo sticks, marinade in a little olive oil and
chopped coriander
Season the partridge and sear in a hot pan or
over a chargrill for two minutes each side

•• 10ml Sesame Oil

Remove from the grill and allow to rest
for two minutes

•• 10g Chopped

Serve alongside the spicy sauce

Coriander

•• Cornish Sea Salt
•• Milled Black Pepper

ROAST PARTRI DG E ,
PE AR & H O N E Y

Ingredients
— Serves 4

Method

•• 4 Oven Ready

Season the partridge and sear in a hot pan for two
minutes each side

•• 2 Pears

Place into a hot oven and roast for 10 minutes
at 2200C

Partridges

•• 50g Blue Stilton
•• 50g Hazelnuts
•• 30g Honey
•• Cornish Sea Salt
•• Milled Black Pepper

Remove from the oven and allow to rest for
10 minutes
Cut the pear in half and remove the core with a spoon
to make a hole
Place the pear into the partridge pan with a little
butter and cook until caramelised
Remove from the heat and place on some
kitchen paper
Fill the pear with the crushed stilton and hazelnuts
Place the partridge and pear onto a serving plate
Drizzle over a little honey and serve

PH E ASANT N UG G ETS
& S M O KE D C H I POTLE
MAYO N NAI S E
Ingredients
— Serves 4

Method

•• 8 Boneless

Cut the pheasant leg thighs into four

Pheasants Leg
Thighs

•• Flour, Eggs &

Breadcrumbs

•• 100g Mayonnaise

Season the flour and pass the thighs through
the flour to dust them
Break the eggs and whisk together, pass the thighs
through the egg mix until covered

•• 10g Smoked

Lastly pass the thighs through the breadcrumbs
until covered

•• Cornish Sea Salt

Deep fry in hot oil until golden and place onto some
kitchen paper

•• Milled Black Pepper

Mix the chipotle paste with the mayonnaise

Chipotle Chilli Paste

Serve the pheasant nuggets with the chipotle
mayonnaise

WI LD DUC K CO N FIT
C ROQ U ET TE S &
G RE M O L ATA

Ingredients
— Serves 4

Method

•• 8 Confit Duck Legs
•• Flour, Eggs & Panko

Chop the parsley and garlic and add the lemon zest to
a little olive oil and season to make the gremolata and
set aside

•• 10g Chopped Chives

Flake the duck meat from the bone, and form into
small balls

•• 1 Lemon Zest

Refrigerate and reform into balls if needed

•• 1 Small Bunch Flat

Season the flour and pass the duck through the flour
to dust them

•• 2 Garlic Cloves

Break the eggs and whisk together, pass the duck
through the egg mix until covered

Breadcrumbs

Leaf Parsley

•• Olive Oil
•• Cornish Sea Salt
•• Milled Black Pepper

Add the chopped chives to the panko breadcrumbs
Lastly pass the duck through the panko breadcrumbs
until covered
Deep fry in hot oil until golden and place onto some
kitchen paper
Serve the wild duck croquettes with the gremolata

ROAST PH E ASANT
PARS N I P GAM E C H I PS
& WATE RC RE SS
Ingredients
— Serves 4

Method

•• 2 Oven Ready

Season the pheasants and sear in a hot pan for two
minutes each side

•• 2 Parsnips

Place into a hot oven and roast for 12 minutes
at 2200C

Pheasants

•• 50g Watercress
•• 50g Butter
•• Cornish Sea Salt
•• Milled Black Pepper

Remove from the oven and add the butter and baste
for two minutes and then allow to rest for 10 minutes
Peel the parsnips and trim off both ends then using
the same peeler continue to shave the parsnips to
make the chips
Deep fry in hot oil until golden and place onto some
kitchen paper
Place the pheasant and parsnip chips onto a
serving plate
Serve with the watercress

For more quick and easy recipes
and to sign up for the Game to Eat
newsletter visit:
www.gametoeat.co.uk
Follow us @GametoEat

This year’s delicious
game recipe leaflet is
designed with inspiration
and creativeness in mind.
Incorporating the best
of British wild game the
following newly created
recipes take you on a
journey of luxurious
ingredients and exquisite
tastes, and will leave you
craving your next wild
game meal.

If you enjoy the Game to Eat campaign and would like to show your support,
join the Countryside Alliance today.
Your membership will help us to promote and protect the
rural way of life for the next generation and beyond.

Join online at www.countryside-alliance.org
Countryside Alliance registered office: 1 Spring Mews, Tinworth Street, London, SE11 5AN
The Countryside Alliance is a Company Limited by Guarantee Registered in England and Wales.
Company No: 5227778

